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COLLEGE, HRS. LEGGEH FINED $100,000
Case Comes 

To Abrupt 
Close Here
No Jail Terms 
Are Meted Out

FELLOW CITIZENS!—^M'Carthy Not Satisfied
Files Clear Lattimore

Ctd«r ttcrtMman'

rwSS^ViSfi* oinnSTiMe ii

TydingsSays 

FBI Shows 

NoEyidence
Wisconsin GOP 
Sticks By Guns
WASHINGTON— (API — 

S«ii.tor Tydin*,’ »™rtloii 
th»t FBI . records fully clew 
OwAi Lattimore of “Com
munist spy” dhw*es left pa
stor McCwthy completely 
dissatisfied today.

Tydiaas. ItorTtand Oemocml.

UtUmon Is 1 
ssmt in the

natn Rspnbllcan. that 
tvasa'i top espioDSC* 
ODlted BUtct. 

LstUoon. an Amertcsn sutbalty 
OB Par bsum sHstrs. yesterday 
spoilt BOSS than Uirss bean to ths 
viuwss chair blatUnt at Mc
Carthy's aceusaUoaa. Rla swan tee* 
Umony boUsd down to ssytnj »• 
earthy had nttarsd *hasa and cos- 
tSMpUUs Usa? •

Then LatUmort laanad back sad 
taesd Tydina acroaa the UUa. And 
TydtBga tod him;
1 tHinfc u chatraun et this eon-

Your Baby And Your Caimm May Win A Prim '

onpMn IWMB.

a Bovia star in a peat li

aav*oU Ota thasa can anual 
thoao mm PUbUalud to The 
HBwf aywaat aertaa. TbDow qtl-

____labeled wOb OH propo
caption, they can carry One la- 
pacts «{ buBor.

Ton BUT already have sobs 
pleturaa of diaper-clad cltliena 
that can win prBes In The Nawa' 
oontaat Or. If you haven't, you 
enn taka soaa pteturw now and 
set In the runnlBf iw weakly 
prtBS. '

nr the bast baby pletiirB with

nr the
eapoeei siftBined n 
The Newt will pay Sl< 
second beat. iharM a 
prtM. The pictures In the aartsa, 
TCUow ClUaent." wlU pee you a 
food Idea of the Cyp* ihatH win. 
The News cannot return prtnta. 
and reserraa the right to pub- 
Uah any photo entered in -thU 
entaot. Send entrlea t»^ Pro- 
BoUta Dept.. The Cturtotta 
Nawa.

CMaHon Pilgrims Flock To City

hrusalem Notes Master Season
— Uh — TtK

of OttMban pUplBs today tUa 
past jadpsd lanilPden of recem 
war to dkwree the PaBlan of ths 
Prtaoa of Ptaca on the routs be 
took to iih criKlflxlea.

Thidtali barbed wire entaa^ 
BOBU, past dnpB tooth tank 
traps and aaMiBt waBa acaowd by 

xh^MhhC hatllB. pllpMa Bake 
<thetr .dopd PrtAp BarA to the 
ta^ n* Dolamoa in tba old eSy

. *arhielL;ti now hi..............................
Of tMldnfdoB 0 
dan.

’ Thawandi of pOplaa haea£sj”r£ir-rsi.‘=:
ITiniiaf, baM by tht-Jraa as 
ftntT&ar new sUB cf laBSl.
and Mtaa caBt troB................

-FatatlM and Joadan.

: Mlpwan and Pro

Ojic« Ov«r Lightly

^'wstk. . T tt^a^knaBi^fM « 
^ lha ka« tk  ̂«a da la aMI b.

night in Bathlahnn. at Jariebo on 
the Dead 8sa and tn yfllwai M the 
Judean hUla.
CATSOUC tSSVtOI 

Roman CatboUa an to eelebcate 
a BSB of the pra-aaocUflad in 
s Chapel of Caleary, at the she 
lera Jaaua Cbrlat ta bM to haea

wip arind thromb the dark and 
nanov atiwala of tha Tit Doloro- 
aa. whleh now Imbb with Arab

the eentaru

walled street. Halted by sbrinaa 
are the spots, as deaerlbad tn the 
New Tbaument. where Jbui 
pauacd on hli way td Caleary and 
where be later was burled before

The prpcsBf Midi at tbs 
Cbareh of the B«dy Rapmehra. tn 
the rntdawground doptha of whiek 
ii Ohrtra tomb Tta math, new 
the aectbem wall af the old city. 
Jna baan fatly rapaind foOMitai 
taat Wtalar-i ftn wMeb liiinU 
ka eupola.

BBM wm be (lew m d»ar> 
l*"t?m«* an afOfy of te

from .......................... ....
with la-

COBB before the itcoa of unction 
and ftaeOy carrlad to the toBb. 

Oths Good mda»

wida bo-aan'e-Uad of trwa a 
aepeniB the Jewlah and Arab

wlQ do tomorrow‘and Baatar Sun-

- ___  the tine into the Arab
sacUon through barbed

im Matlcw
truce obaerroa.

old dty. ProtartanU baes 
doetad Joint 8dy Weak asretoB 
In St Andrew's Cborcb ta the now 
eUy. noB the cburdiyard war- 
ahlppan can aw the old city and 
the oUra-traad vaDay of Ootl 
ana to Iba anac

bcoadeaat in IBS- 
ttab by Wortweee to terwa. tba 
Onltod SUM and Canada.

ALLDtTOWN, Pa. —m—Harold 
Mohr was found guUty today of 
valuntaar manslaughter in the 
merey-kUUnc of hla eanccr-wraekad 
brother.

PBPAB» «T BOOm 
llh Booear taknaMt prepared 

_BM data. It WM wMa langthy 
and at tbs ewBoBw M Ow reading 
of that aoBanWT. M gtMt detail.

' ophdw of au

wt and an oUwa hi the r 
wUeh twn wan two moi 

t was nothing in tt ' 
r that Tou W09 a <

Convicted Of Monslaughter

Mp/ir Guilty In 'Mercy Death'

on the court.

Mohr stood to bear the sentenea

a vsrdlct was returned at 
»;M A.M.. I8T. an hour and B 
mlnuiea after the Jurora returned 
dellberaUeau. Five hours of study 

Tday failed to bring forth a 
verdict.
roUB CHOICES 

Tba Jurora had a ebolM of four 
verdleu: Plxet or aecond degree 
murder. volUDtAry m-malaughtcr 

r acquittal.
DaftnB I Barry C. Cm#- 

Ung-pRWptly mads an oral mo- 
Uon for a new trial. Ha most fUe 

written paUthai by Mcaiday. 
Iga Bennlnger did not santencs

iIh:!
BABOLD MOHR

Ibratbsr. Raymond, were at

the IN apaeUtora U the court 
room. They showed no emotion.

Dhtrlet Attorney Konnath 
Koab, in hto
aeeuaod Mohr of stepping "into the
shoes of Ood when.......................
brother. Walter. 5i.
Match I at tbatr home tn Coplay.

Be asked the jury to eenviet 
aiohr to "bring merer kUUnga to 

halt."
8IGNCO STATEMENT 

The defendant had signed 
auument saying ha shot Walter 
to end hit suffering after Walter 
repeatedly asked to be "put out 
of hla misery."

"We've been fooling around with 
Che Almighty.' Koch told the jury. 
-That's what Harold Mohr did.'

Crevellng offered a defense of 
Umpormry Insanity, stating that 
Harold cracked under Walter' 
for death and shot him as 1 
mnanlng on his bad.

Koch aald be U -completely tat- 
tailed' and added 'thla a fine 
diet."
JCRT ......... .. ^

jury for lu Tina: •w'rtc* and 
the court will gtra eoasidaraticii 
to the raeommandatlon ■ f«y mercy.

Old April 7 Figure Is Erased

New Low Temperature Noted

By EMEBT WISTEB 
Chariatte News Staff Wrllw

The Got’emment'g c s s • 
aEsinat the Southewtern Peo
ple's CoUeire ended nbniptljr 
today gg the institution and>ing "into the today as toe institution ana 

he shot■' hla Mrs. Marion P. Leggett, presl- 
dent, were fined a total of 
*100.000.

nnaa against ths eoUeft totaled 
B.0M and agatnat Mn. Leggett 
ia.0M. There were no jaU sen-

nays fo rtha collage, 
and one of the vrter

Mrs. Laggeu

pleaded nolo contendere.
The action canceled out the Oov- 

emment's cases against aUeged Ir- 
regularttles at the college wltb tba 
exception of a nnmber of cases 
agalnat vateraha. some of whom 
were aUeged to bare conspired to 
defraud the United Sutea and 
some of whom were alleged to have 
received funds to which they were

Santencm were paawd after Mr. 
stelL hk amlaunte and attorneys 
r the defenw vent the moraliit

low Hpw St .. 
rnornag, WowBb tba tatgpsrstun 
to a new low for Awn I- 

Tba low iMd&B bare wu M de- 
irm IS under Uw as of April 
T. ISOT. At the airport It was r 
colder, n dagnas.

But the eold was abort-Uvad. for 
the wind had cleared out the clouds 
and Um aun got about Ua bnttnma 
early. By nocai tba temperstiut 
was up to U dagrem with s high 
of U likely for the day.

ToBwrraw. mys the Weather Bu- 
Kiu. tnouM be much wamer. 
low of about a la aaen for Bi

•Bo tlBl the PBl puts yo 
pletely.^iy to this mwnent a

McCarthy, out of the I 
nm at the time, later flrad baM

*BUher Tydlnp hasat a«B the 
flics, or he Is lying. Thera la 
—“ -••—iu»e.'
SAW iCMMABT

Tydlngt had Bid the e 
Bw a auBBSiy of Itat pBl rsconl
on tottlmofp not ------ "
•Tsw- fat..

McCarthy retorted he does not 
know what Hoover gave the eom- 
mlttea. *but t know what It tn the 
niea.-

Tydlnga. commenUng on MeCar- 
thyh itmark about him. declared

TU let my reputetlcn for ac
curacy Stand. It If atgnUleant that 

of the

PRAGUE. Caecl

X’SSSSJ
I a pcouat agslntt U. s.,poUelee. 
He WM Idenuned as tieorfa 6. 

Whe^. a farmer reeldeot of VI- 
. Ve- B

tradlcted the autement when 1 
In tba prcaanee of the 

cammittea."
After- ha

unUl

at Praguc'a higher school of eco
nomic telenes. Tba D. S. Embassy 
here mid lU records lUL Wheelef 

naUva of TSeoma, Wash- 
bom May ». 1MB.

The Caeeh radio mid Wheeler 
-sa^- ^for h^lf. hu

Toeaday. At that Ubs. Tydlags an- 
nonnead. ths group Bpoeta to re- 
calve frea MeOarthy tba naam of 
aypttry wltnaaB be hu taJd ha 
enn produes to swear that IdttU- 

I k ar WM a Oommunkt

COAL . 
WABBDIOTOil-IR) - The Ha- 

Jonal Coal AsMclaifan today asU- 
Mted tfSHT—iiMvna laiiiliirlhin hi the 
tack ended AprO 1 wm llMUm

Jk§Hits Woolworth Bldg. 
High Above N. Y. Streets
XBW TORE — IP — PIT* swant lira wm nadar cenkoi at 2:» A- 

p^af Iks Skrd floor of tbs M. Onm MOfea aaaped Into oUW
SStt k^tng tally loMy. and IMn. OngB of ^ ^ «m nm 
fkaea trea the wlndown conk

curkd tMoattpaa tn 
> the 3M fleer and 
I to atindpIpB ^*a

skyraper

rmoke. and a fMaan wm te- 
jnrad ahehtly.

The fire was dkeevand akartly 
after 1 A.M <f8D tn tba esaeu- 
hve offkat of the P. W. Whot- 
wmth CP., owner of tbs baflOtag

u.m ftaw WM gttSai rntm tta

About ue aapfayoM fled M 
Iho »-year.olg bnUdfag. once Hew 
Tatra bJgbaat stractnia and a 
Bteea far alghteaaa lor many 
years.

n was the blghast Mam An- 
man had langbt sinca the airplane 

- tba taptre ftata
Sa. IMS. and I

ngtd 71 atarta above tba attaai.
Piftn waea eke iwannikd of 

the (hBry-BatherlaiMa Tower fba 
m tor when they warn unabk to 
gm pmmn np 'o the ath flea 

M ta M tba flaam bon

mm

I wrect u. TOit

Florida Is Chilled
fy Low Temper

By ASSOCIATVO I
[ the East today, aendliif

Czechs Claim American 
Asks 'Asylum' From U. S.

Aaetlcaa teaching
vember. 1M7. and i

Ha tchl the embassy be csbi 
Prague for •Ttudy and newv 
work' and said he represented 
National Guardian; a lefti 
weekly published In New l 
City.

The embaaay added It had 
cdvtd no word trea Wheeler re
garding bli Btention to Ure "

and their four 
»t against the brutal 

unlawful treatment by Aaerlean 
oeeuiwUan authorltka in Oar- 
many' of M Csecht who ware 
farced to accompany M antl-Oom- 
munkt refugees In their mam air- 
Pkna -aaeape to Oamtany March

rejected Omeh demands far ptm- 
bbitBtat of Amarican ofObak who 
qucsUeaad tbs retugss Cmcbt and 
thaae r --------  *-----
u. 8. y .
denkd the Csachs i

their tnterrogmtloo. The M 
_ to Prague
days after they had been
Cmcha returned

demnad the Maiaball Pkn. Aflan- 
tie Pact. AaarlB 
Yoke af ABtrka 
tba ABWlcnn Counter 1 

orpa.
-Ha aald ha proudly and gladly 

■tten the eanm af peace and png- 
raat.- the bnadeaar —•—•

The U. & msrn

im TnTBDSO RDfO 
TURBzr. TWHs -MV- as 

Raynm. 3. liked bar new laeiblni 
HM-a laaL Uve. and remarT “

Bar paraata. Mr. and Mrs. U J. 
Baynm. found bar ktttng hi the 
yard, tba MMk M her hand and 
(ha taa »4w BBkb.
nmf mmrn. tba BayMa teak 

Sandra M a doeter. who eeoM flbd 
na fang pttta at atber fatwy-

MfaBt Ipcoadod an affteki tow 
of M dograae Ihk aaralng. tba 
coldaat A^ roafBag aver tagged 
by the Miami WMUiir Baror - 
TemprrataiB la aama low aroM

y of ihe aehool. Wedneaday Uia 
uni all chargaa 

k ft*

erana Admlnistratloo.
Pbr filing falae dalma agalnat

Um n ........... Mrs. UBpatS wm
fhted iMdOO and aentaoead to a 
prkeQ tarn of cne year and ana 
day. Tbk term wm suapanded for 
three years. Por ecnaptyacy to de
fraud the Gove ‘ ----------

(he centra! portion of PtoldB got 
I chilly as tl.
Tha eld fur coat looked batter 

than new UghtweIgM Easter fagt 
from the Midwest eastward. The 
Weather Burtea tent ready to pre
dict Batter weather for the nation 
yet-but In Chicago. U» bad nawi 
wm; -OoUook (or Sunday—cloudy 
and COM with occeitonal soot *

Uons of the South.
The cold air covered AUbama. 

Gaargk. the CarDltnaa and tt wm 
colder north Into the Nra faigknd 
■Utaa. Trarperaturea were tram ID 
to }S above in Maine and tn the 
30-1 over other NortheMtem etates.

It WM wlatry-llka la parts of 
Montana. North Oakote and Mio- 
DMou H a fresh maat of cold air

geDcrally fair weal 
and wet weather In the Northers 
^hu WM expected to extend over 
BMt of' the North Central 
by tonight and tomorrow.

HairWillTakeStandln 
His Own Defense At Trial
ralIIOH -W- Raymond D. 

Bair prepared to take tba stand 
today to teatlfy In hk 
fcaM agalnat a charge that be 

nrdared a college ebUB.
Defanan tawym said Katr. 

ysar-oL: Wake Poreal ooUege

^^ wltnci8*aSS'at the 
afternoon court aenkn.

This cane after a busy mora
ine aeakon which mw the State 
rest lu case and Judge CU< 
WlUlanu deny a defenaa motkn 

> dlamlB the charge.
Tha defenaa then sMt a parade 

of If wltneaam to the stead who 
lotha

good, character.

______  aiaying
Cobk. 3D. of Oakbeao.

.............. ~ y wa-
___ ________ ________ _ Ctaw-
mn U WUUanw that tha state had 

- ■ ■ Attor
ney Banka Areadall aaksd that tbs 
Jury be exeumd and made a 
arguaunt on a motkn to 
the ebanca.

A taaHlaUes etpart teatlfled bafera 
a -itandiiB tnom only- opaS In 
Wake Bnperki Court yaatentey 
that a pktel found under tha rear 
amt af Hal' s car flrad tha abet 
that kllkd Cobk.

Cobk. who had droppad out of 
idieat a low wmM bafora tha alay- 
fag. WM lend dyte af a hoDfa 
<iS^fatbtbaad.&wMd

____________ and fmed g3Ma.
The Khoot WM fined taojna for 

two leparate eaaea. Each caaa had 
four separate oounta with a fine 
of IIOJIOO Irvled tn each count. The 
aehool wm alto fined I3M0 for con- 
,viney t« d^ud in each of four

four veterans tn the eon- 
Vtracy ease heard this week. Prank 
Kntpe. James Wesley Ballard. 
wEam Henry Neil, and Marvin 
Ue Tedder, aim pkadad iwk eon- 
tendere. Tha fim ihiwe were sen
tenced to a year and a day l

r one 
r for

dar and be WM ftnad «3gh

Walter Huston 

Is Dead At 66
BOLLTWOOO-(rv.Walter BUk

reetor John But-.' 
ton. and othtra' 
at RomanofTaB

Ha WM unabk WaRae Bikan
to go to the party but osMrated 
hk tatrthday at the hotel tn Bawly 
Bilk with Spencer Tracy, Jahn 
Buaton and other friends.

Ruaton-a phyalelan. Dr. Tama 
laoo. aald the aUment apparenUy 
It kidney troubk or a bkod ctoC 

Huston laated easily during Um 
night but complained of pain again 
about g A. M. today and dkd 
shortly after D A. M.

Broadway Producer Jod Barrla 
and Ruston'a manager. Paul Kob- 
ner. were among ttw (rtanda who 

d with the actor at the hotel, 
aten ratnraad Crea Haw Tork 

only a few days ago. tafandfag to 
atert a new pktan Monday, a bu- 
Boeoua story of a (eegar'a career caned -ou ar.

UfadOnC

eiad In Hatra ear altar the v 
bkk wu tn a Blaor wraB on 
coOaga parittng tot. Ha dkd about 
four UBirs later tt a Raleigh hca-

W. P. Whttky. bead ef tha I
. Sm BAB an gaga S-A

Whal'mimmldm
OattMad Want Ada .
Crmteat Mary Ever TaU .

Isa’S.--;


